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Tn decisions pf the Government in regard to 
the future recruitment of the I.C.S. are published. 
They '!Viii not gi ve satisfaoUol\ to the people. Gav
emInent has given no heed to publio opinion as e&· 
presseq in the Vioeroy's Legislative ·Co .. noil in 
1917, when popular representatives indioated the 
action whioh they desired Government to take on 
ihe Publio Services Commissicl\ '. recommend .... 
tions. The view wae'strongly pressed at the' time 

'-', -that. nothing short ot lDstiiuting simultaneous 
examinations in Ind'ia'ana 1n England will meet 
tli~ nee'ds of the situation. 'The Commission's ra
perl h!'d beoome out of date even before it was is· 
aued, and the increase of the p'roportion' of Indian 
l'llcruitment' from one·fourth to one·third was a 
llle~e tinkering at the problem. Here it would be 
best to p;odu'ce the testimony of Mr. Ramsay Mao
Donald. who was himself a member of' the Isling. 
ton Commission and ve.,- oautious member at that. 
He has told ns in his "Gove~ment of India" how 
the pal lOY of fintion of proportion has become 
quiteob'oleta, Hesays that the Commission thougbt 
to provide for the next twenty years by their reoo. 
mmend"tions. But sino&.1914, when they signed 
their repurt, "tbe twenty years have gone and 
twent.y years have bael,l. added to them." He there. 
fore plead6 for simultaneous 8&aminatjons, with 
a view t" an early "Indianis .. ~ion" 'of the serviQ8s, 
whioh process must keep paoe with,constitutional 
Jleforms. . 

\ THIS demand is by no means exorbitant, for. 
• • • 

with full self-government the entira oivil senioe 
will be reoruited in India. Butif simultaneous e&a. 
minaUons oannot be set up, Indian members in ,the, 
Viceroy's Counoil pleaded Ibat, the proportion ,pf 

'lndian recruits should be fixed at leasint ·/iCty per 
cent, This was meant as much to knook.on the head 

the principIa of British prepOnderance in the I.C.S.· 
on whioh the Commission insisted. as on the merits 

• of the'question itself. As Mr. Sastri observed in the 
Council: .. If we ala no'- to have the moral and 
theo~tical equality implied in the. simultaneous 
~&a",inationB, 'her" ou~ht to bE! at least a numeri~ 
Ol\lequ~lit,. betwe!n Europeana and Indians, and 
that is whaUhis resolution asks fo •. We do not want 
~ bit put behind in our own count.y." The pre· 
sent decisicn of t!le Government will therefore 
cau~e intense dissatisfaotion thlOUgh;;;t ·India. 
Again, th~ 'p!inoiple ofnomin;'ti~D with a villw to 
ohtaining a due representation of communities 
and provincas in the 8e19ioesis lelll1diated by aIL 
thoughtful Indians, and yet, in spite of the ad~ 
verse opinion e&pressed'on the matter, Government 
have not only adopted it, but edended its use. Fe)," 
tlie Cummission had reoommended that, out of the· 
nine posts for which direct recPlitment was to 
take plaoe in India, seven should he thrown open 
to compe~ition and two should be filled by nomi. 
natio'n, which,means 22 per' cent. But now Gov
ernmen.' has deoided that 33 pel cent. of the p~.ts 
open to direct reoruitment should be filled, if 
necessary, by nomination. The strongest possible· 
objection must be tl1'ken t9 this decision. We re- . 
cognise that it is necessary to give representation 
to communities in the lower services, but the high
est servioe in the country must be kept sacred from' 
tbe inrearl. of this vioious prinoiple, The age. 
limits for the I.C.S .. examination in . England wi:I 
be 21-23, they are now 22-24. 

• • • 
THO: Indian situation ia Fiji, always serious, 

has becanle very critical. About 30,000 Indian~. 
i.e. nearly a b"lf of the Indian population. are pre. 
paring to leave the Colony iashee. despair and. as a. 
preliminary step, bave sold offtheil property atgreat 
sac'rifice, Even tbe serious difficulties of starting. 
life afresh in Indi .. where many of them have no 
homes and havo lost oaste with their fellowmen 
do not deter them from taking this extreme step. 
A brief aceouut of the happenings of February 
last which Ii correspondent of Mr, Andrews' in Fiji 
flllnisbes leaves uo doubt in one's mind that there
wasa repetition of the Punjab tragedy in that Colony 
with the ro~ult Ihat the. discontent among Indians 
has become more deep·rooted than evor. The Indian 
public h..s ever sinc.e beeq pressing Cor an open in. 
quiry by an impartial tribunal into the caUSes of 
the disturbances an'd the methods adopted to 
suppress them; but the Fiji Government has ·been. 
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equally vigorou~ly resisting suoh a demand. The 
Indian Government oannot escape its share of the 
blame for its scanrlnlous su pine ness in weakly agree
ing wi th tbe Fijian Govemm~nt that no more inquiry 
was needed than the o-ne-sided one carried out bytbe 
Government of the Colony. This is a' grave dere
liction of duty' on tbe part of tbe Government of 
India. Indians can never rega.rd the Fiji .. iO:ci
dent" as olosed any· more than: they can )'egard 
the Punjab'" inoldent " as closed. 

. LORD CURZON declared in the House of Lords 
on November 16 that iri CBse the Persian' Govern
ment accepted the Anglo-Persian !,greement. "we 
should do our. best. to help them with troops." 
Interpr&ted, this means, as the fimeB says,that,the 
British Government has engaged "to figgt Persia's 
battles if the agreement is ratified," which also in
volves necessarily an indefinfte postponement of the 
promised evacuation of Mesopotamin_ Thisdeclara
tion wiil involve us in u'n~imited" ~ilite.iyexp~ndi
ture 011 constant campaigning in the Middle East, 
and there will be no authority in India to prevent 
it. As, the paper says; "With a Viceroy une.ble' to 
consult anybody on military matters but a Com, 
mander-in-Chief nominated by the Chief of the 
Imperial General Staff, with other high cfficers in 
India similarly nominated" with & Deputy-Chief 
of the Imperial 6-eneral Staff entrenched in the 
India Office, and with the members of tbe Govern
ment of India left without -a voice and with no
thing to do but to find th17money, it does not need 
much acquaintance with Indian methods to know 
that India would have very little ~ctual cQnlrol 
over her military expenditure." 

·it it it 

representati\'es of the looal authority, all the 
others being nominated by the Governor. 

# • ·1 -. 
WHAT is. Ind ia's position in regard to the 

opium traffic in the light of the Hague Con
vention? England haa cal'ried out her obligation 
under the Versailles :I'reaty by providing fo.r legis-

. lation in conformity 'with the Convention in the 
Dangerous Drugs Act, which was passed las~ July •. 
And we are told by Sir William CoHins who writes 
in the Times of November 17 that, in signing the 
Convention in 1912 as plenipotentiaries of Great 
Britain, he and his collesgues were authorised' to 
make Ii declaration to the effect that "the articles 

. of the present CJ)nvention, if ratified by biB BrUan
nic Majesty's Government, shall apply to'the Gov
ernmentof British India, Ceylon. the Strait/! Settle
ments, HongKong,Wei-hai.Wai in every respect 
in Ihe same way a8 they shall apply to the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland." India 
must therefore' take measures to redeem her obli
gation in this matter. Now, the Hague ideal is 
the entire suppression of 'opium1!xcept for medical 
requirements. Indians do not yet seem to realise 
how far she .is from that ideal. . 

it it • 

THE acreage under the poppy in India increas
ed from· 14t,561'acres in 1913-14 to 204,18G acres 
in 1916-17, and the quantity of opium exported 
from India in 1918-19 amounted to 17,278 chests.' 
Much of this Indian opium is smuggled into China, 
with the knowledge of the British officials. Now,. 
what is the relation of the quantity of opium. 
whicn finds its way -to theee countries to their 
medical requirements? The Rev. Muir says in' 
Unitedlndia of June 30: "Hong Kong, with its half 
million (population), should have received a chest 
and a half. Instead the island got 437. Worse' 
ati}l, Macao. with 80,000 inhabitants, should have 
been oontent with about 45 Ibs. (or less than one
third of a chest). But, in accordsno9 with ~he 
beaty with India, 473 chests were sent there '" "In 
the Straits Settlements:' Mr. Andrews writes in the 
Modern RelJi2w, "9 million dollars are derived from 
opium, out of a revenue of 19 million dollars. That 
-i8~tO say, nearly one-half the revenue is derived 

IN Ceylon an ordinance has been passed al
lowing the introduction of compulsion into. the 
education system at the option of looal oommittees. 
Each are!/. un~er a local authority is to be formed 
into an education district and to be endowed with 
a committee which may,-if it SO chooses, apply 
compulsion to such areas within its jurisdiction 
as are certified to have made effioient provision 
for elementary education. This compUlsion is to 
be enforced on children between the ages of six 
abd fourteen, and thus the ordinance covers really 
.. part of secondary education as well as elemen
_ry. In the case of Mahomedan and Tamil girls 
tbe age limit for the application of compulsion is 
6-10. The usual exemptions are of course allowed; 
but tbere are separate provisions in respect of 
children on plantations. "It is the duty of the 
superintendent of every planting estate to provide 

'for tbe vernaoular education of the children bet· 
ween the ages of six and ten, to appoint competent 
teachers, e.nd to set apart and keep in repair a 
suitable scboolroom," compulsion being evidently 
nat intended for them. It is notorious that the 
eleoti 9. principle is at a heavy discount in Ceylon, 
and it is therefore provided that the dIstrict edu-· 
cation oommittee, which is to oonsist of between 
lIix jIdld nine members, will have no more tha.n two 

. from this poison '" India must put an end to this 
immoral traffic . 

it it .. 

IT is deoided, according to a recent cable from 
London, that the Government of India Aot, 1919, 
will be made applicable to Burma. Under 
Section 15 of the Act, Burma will be constituted 
a province wHh a Governor at the head of the ad
ministration. However; the application "Of the Act 
does not necessarily mean that all its provisions 
will be-enforced in the case of Burma. For it 
lftves wide powers of di8cr~tion to the Governor
General to adjust it to local conditions and advan
tage will perchance be taken to whittle away 
80me of the powers llonfeued by the Act in its 
applioation to Burma. b (8 therefore prematu1'8 
to axpreu lIomplete satisfaction at the deoision.. 
taken by th.ln~ia Offioe. 
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THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY. 
. THE Lucknow University Bill, which was subject
ed to a searching examination in these· pages by 
Pandi' H. N. Kunzru (on September 9), has under
gone, it must be aoknowl~dged, aobange for· the 
better in Beveral of HSlmpOrtant provisions. In the 
firs' pllLce, th4 Mllstitution of the chief gov
_mIn" b6dle8 of the University is Iiberalised·. In 
the Oourt tbe number of offieia\:. and eo'r: oiJicio 
members has been reduced and that of non-official 
and elected member. ha.· been largely increased, 
with the result, as· the member-In-charge said, 
that« the 'number of elected members haa been 
more than doubled." It is computsd that the Oourt 
will consist-of nnrly 200 members, of whom it 
i. statutorily provided that a minimum af 90 shall 
be elected. It must be noled,' however, that, out 

, of these 90, not more than ten will be elected by 
assooiations appl'Oved in" this behalf by the 
ChanceUor, but it is provided as a set·off that 
these assooiations are to be seleoted on the reoom
mendatioll of the Oourt.' The lileotive element in 
the Executive Oounoil is also strengthened, It will 

, oonsistof 23 member., of whom, the Judioial Seore
tary claimed, no less than 16 will be el~oted, but 
he inoluded among the eleoted member. the five 
Deans of the Faoulties who will sit on the Counoil 
ex ofJIco, To the .A.oademio .Counoilare ; added 
two members ,elected by the lecturers from thair 
own body. These changes certainly ell;:eot, much 

improvement in the oomposition of the prinoipal 
organs o(university government. The institution 
of a committee of referenoe in aocordanae with 
the reoommendation of the Sadler Commission 
will also enlarge the powers of the Oourt .. ' The 
provision in regard to this requires that the Exe.
outive Counoil shall submit to tbe ,oommittee 
of reference all projeots of neW expenditure and. 
in cases of disagreement between tbese two 
bodies, gives tbe power of .final decision to the 
Oourt. The Court will thus ererobe a certain 
measure of oontrol over_the finances of the Uni. 
versity. The aommiUee of referenoe is to oonsist 
of the Vioe-Chancellor. the Treasurer and thirtee n 
members of the Oourt eleoted by that body. It 
should have been provided, as the Calcutta Uni. 
versity Commissmn reoommended. that these 
thhteen members of the Court ahould be other 
than members of the Enoutive Oouncil 

Tbe Court, in which must be vested Ihesu p
rema governing power of the University, ought to 
have final control over the statutes. The statu teB 
define the oonstitution and powers of all the 
oonstituent bodies, and the Oourt ought oertainly 
to have full power to amend the original .tatutee 
lIubjeot oDl1 to the qualifioation that the altera: 
tiona it makes bave the sanotion of the Chancel
lor. But ~e provision tha~ the Court willoonai. 
der only suoh proposal.. of amendmell t, as ara 
placed before it by the EJ80utive CoUllo.\! maltl!! 
a .. rious deduotion from ita legisla.h. PO"W~ 
It ougbt to haYe tb. power of Initlatinjf· "~~l .. -

ti~n. It is urged in deren;;eoniie·'limi~tion> as 
was urged by tlie Hon'ble Mr. Sharp when thR 
Daoca University Bill was being oonsidered, that 
the delicate balance of po\i.er' based upon a !livi
sion of duties whicll the Sadler Commission has 
provided for· between the. various·U.niversity 
bodieswilI'be disturbed thereby .. But this is· IlDt 
a o~nvincing reply. The London University Oom
mission presided over by Lord Haldane also held 
in view the differentiation of function wbich is 
supposd to justify the limitat10n on the legislative 
power of the Court. But they recommended that 
the ,Court .hould posSess the power of its- own 
motion to, amend the existing statutes: the Court 
should have and exeroise the power .. to, make 
statutes, either on its own initiative or on the pro-

, posal of the Senate,'" which corresponds in the 
case of the London University to the Executive 
Council' of the Luoknow University. This is· 

,accompanied by the limiting conditio~ that 
~. statutes should be passed at one meeting of the 
Court and confirmed at a subsequent meeting, in 

.. . 
eaoh case by a majority, of not lees than two
thirds of those present and voting." The Haldane 
Oommission also go on the principle that the El<e
cutive and Aoademic Oouncils should have a rea
sonable amoum of independence in purely business 
and academic mat'ters and that no detailed inter-

, ference in the affairs of these two bodies of experts 
ill desirable; but still they allow full play for the, 
interaotion of all these bodies and recognise the. 
supreme authority, of the Court. 

II A-t the same time ... they declare, H we aOD.sider thai 
the Senate Ihould have the power~ after' report from the 
Aa.a.demio OQuncil, to review any aot of a Faoulty or its 
Comm'ute89. and to give directions for their future actioll. 
We also think that any Faeultywhich oonsiders any act 
of &.l1CJther Faculty, or of a ComPliLtee of another FacnltJ'~ 
1S detrimental to its own Interest!; o:t to tbeinterests of the 
University as & wholet should have the power of appeal 
to the Senatet and that tbe Senate after report from the 
A.~ademio C. uncH should have the power to give ditec .. 
ti-ons as to future aotion, which should be binding. ,: •• 
In n~mal oircumst.anoes the decision of the Senate after 
it- had oousidered tbe report .of the Aoademic Council 
'Would be final, but we real,se that a differenoe of opinion 
might occasionally arise between the Senate and the Act\~ 
demio Council upon a matter w hioCh deeply el:lgaged edu
cational opinion or interests. and ".'hioh ought to_ be 

\ decided as. belween the administrative (xJ)er~ -on the. 
Senate a.nd the educational expnts: on ths,(1oundl by the 
more popular vote of an instruoted lav judgm~. We 
therefore riC(\mmeDd that in cases wh!:ft a. tDajority ot 
tbe Sena~ differs from the Aoademio Counoil on a matter 
refetrod to tho t body. but avo or more members of the 
8enate'Su.pporc. the . reoommenda tioul of the Counoil, it 
Ihould be opeD to the minority to appeal to 'Cbe Ooun in 
.upper' of the vieW'll of \he Academic Oouncil. The 
deoisiOD. of the CoW" in suoh casea would be fillsl." ' 

It mel' be thaDkfully acknowledged here that the 
Seleat Oommlttee on the Bill has made one impro. 
vement, which has been accepted by the Council. 
As proposed in the original Bill. the Chanoellor 
was empowered to make aD ordinaDoe· over the 
head of the Court. If the Exeoutive Council reo 
jected ~e draft of an ordinance submitted to it by, 
the Academio Counoil. tbe appeal would lie to the 
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'Ohanllell or who 'Could, 'Uhe approved the draft, gIve ~ 

'H the effect of an ordhia1l.ce without reference to' 
the Court. 1ti8 now 'provided th'at the ordinance 

'will cease to have force from the'date of the next 
'm!l~ting of the Court unless confirmed by it. Still' 
the 'balance or-power inclines too much on the side 
of the Chancellor in the pIau of orgll.n!sation of, 
the Lucknow University, and this' 1s detrimental 
to its freedom. He appoints the Vice-Chancellor 
after a report' from the Executive Committee; 
whereas, according to thij HaldtUle Commission's 
recommendations, the Vice·Chancellor- of the 
London Uuiversity is appointed'by the Senate it
self ( i, e. the Executive Council), the 'Chancellor 

, ,)limsel! being elected by Convocation 'and the Pro~, 
Chnneellor'by the Court. Bellan veto not only a 

,statute, but an ordinance. The Select Committee 
had reeoinmended tb &t thJl Chancellor's previous 

'sanction would be necessary'foneoogIiltionbythe 
University of 'degrees in' other JJniversities equi

_valent to Hs own. Not content with this, thll Gov
-ernor·GeneNI insisted that his s&nl:ltion should be 
taken, and ,e.' change to th&t effect -bas been ,intro-' 
duced. 

But the gr&vest inroad on the academic free-
itom whioh the Aot professes to give to 'the Luck

, now University -arises from tbe prnvisionth&ta 
-certain proportion of teachers shall be recruited)n 
the United Kingdom. The proportion 'h&sbaen 
brought do'Vn from one-third to' one-fourth; but 
the whole principle underlying the fixation of a 
definite proportion is open to tbe' most serious 
objection. In regard to the composition of the 
comm ittees of. selection, again, we have suffered a 
,great set-back in the Legisl&tive Council. For the 
Select Committee on the Bill had proposed th&t the 
-cOlumittees should be composed of two represent&
tives e&ah of the Academic Counoil, the Executive 
Council, the Chanoellor and the Secretary of' St&te 
for India. But the Seeret&ry of, State inSisted 
'that his nominees must on no account be out-num
_bered by the Dominees of the University, &nd 
the selection committees are now made til 'consist 
of two representatives of the Academic Council &nd 
three of the Seoretll.ry of State .. If the Executive 
-Council, after oonsidering the report of the selec
tiun committee, does not aocept its nomination, 
the Chanoellor is to make the appointment as he 
thinks fit, All this involves excessive official 
(lontrol, whioh ought to be &b:llished. Kunwar 
Maharaja Singh pointed out th&t these provisions 

-were embodied only in st&tufes, whioh were subjeot 
to amendment &t' the hands of the Cour~ ;~This' 
would indeed &fford a. test of the power which the' 
Act confers upon the Court of altering :the statut3s 
at will. 

MR. GANDHI'SSIVARAJ. :.'." 
PEc>PLII) furget that Mr. G~njhi hB.! a gosilel;'for 
,the w.>rld. He must o:lnved mankind to it ~~ 
discovered this ye&rs ago and has, been pr~aobing' 
,n ever since. In faot, as he himself says, his con-' 
scienee testified long ago that hie lifethenoeforth 

W&S dedicated to its att&inment. His earnest and, 
strenuous nature will not, permit of any !Jnder. 
lakings 'inoonsistent with this bigll mission. Those 
that wouM understand him aright must therefore 
be fnlly 8~ized of thIs gospel. 

Mankind hae hitherto evolved on wrong lines. 
Matter has t&ken precedenoe of spirit. Instead of 
the 30uI being oontinually oha.tened and purified, 
bodily oomforts and lull:uries, wealth and its oon-, 
comitantt!, exces,!ive elaboration of merely wordly;' 
institutions and the refinements of m&ohinery have: 
corrupted modern life. We must go back io n&ture 
as far as possible:- CiVilization, ,modern niviliz&- \ 
tiOR especially,is a fall dise&se afilioting our~ 
speoies. Luckily it is not 'an incunble disease': 
but its cure Imn ·beeffected 'only in India' and 
mostly by men of the Indian race. "I am &nd I 

:have'been,a determined opponent cf modem civili": 
'z&tion." -, 

In an ideal condition of Government, RO exer.' 
oise of &uthority by m&n over man, which rests on ' 
brute foroe in the l&st resort, would be necessary

J
' 

By his faith Mr. G&ndhi therefore is against, th 
existence of any government &t &II. As he eald 3' , 

'M&dras in 1915, he tolerates the' British Govern 
, ment because it governs the least, The author i '_I 
of Government fs m&intainedohiefly through itS 
e~ucation&l institut!ons, -through its system ofjU; 
tlce; throngh'itsrailways,posts &nd telegrapbS; 

-and through the 'lIleans of a06umul&ting wealth 
like mills and machinery. These and other thingt 

'like medicine must be got 'rid of before hu m!l-TL 
society can be placed on '& proper 'basis. In hb 
.. oonfession of faith" written in 1909, Mr. Gandhi 
has 'a synopsis of his philosophy in four pages 
which is clear as crystal and intelligible tathe 

, me&nest understa.nding. It is best to quote a few 
passages fr:>m this synopsis to avoid all suspicion 
of misrepresentation. 

Bombay. Calcutta and the othet: chief cities of India af8! 
ihe real.piague spots. 
If British rul/> were replaced to·morrow by Illdian rw 

based on modern methods. India would be no bette 
except that she would be able then to retain Borne 01 tb 
money that is drained away to"England. ; 

Increase of material comforts.. it may be generally lsi 
dO' ... D, does Dot in any way whatever oonduce to mO,"l 
growth~ _ f 

Medical science is the concentrated essence of bl"'-
magi.c. Quaokery is infinitely praferable to wbat pags., 
for bigh medical skill. ' 

Hospitals are the instrument. that ,hi! D&vil has b8t:: 
using for his own purpose in order to keep bis hold on bi 
kingdom.. They perpetua.te vice, misery and degradatvJ 
end real slav8ty, If there were no hospitals for vene"" 
dise3S88 or eveD for consumptives we should have t 
oonsumption and less sexual vice amongst us. i 

. India's salva.tion DODsists in unlearning what she. • 
learnt during I.be past fifLy years. The railways. '!' 
graph., hosp-itals, la.wyef'St dootors and woh like. have~l 
to go, and th& SO-Galled upper classes have ",0 learn to ~i: 
oo~oiQu81, aKd religiously and deliberately the silJl . 
peasa.nt life, knowing it ,,, be II life g'ivilig true happin, 
- India sbould \Veal".o machin&'nrade olo,bing, -wb~il 
it ~ea out of European mills or Indian mUll. , 

Every tilp. " get jnto a raHway car or use a motor ;'"1) 

1 know \-bat I em doing violence to 1111 lenl8 of wha* 
, rishl •. 
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The future II .. not wlth the British raae but with the 
Indians themseivel, and if the)" have sufficient. llelf-almega· 
'ljOB and abs.emioDBn .... be,. on make thelD.Hlfl& tree 
Ihil ve17 moment. and whea we have arrived in India at 
the limplicity which is Rm ours largely, and which· was 
ours entirely ontil a few years ago. it will 8cill be possible 
for the best Indians and the bese.- Europeans to see one 
another thtoughout the length and breadth and act 8B the 
18&1'en. When there was no rapid locomotion. teachers 
and preacher. WB'at on foot from. one end of the country to 
the other., braving all' dangers Dot for pleasure, not for 
recruiting their health (tboogb all tbat followed from 
thei'ttramps), but for tbe sake of humanity. Tlien were 
Bensl'es and other places of pilgrimage the poly cities, 
whereas to·day they are au abominat.ioD. 

Inhis India .. Home Rule ocours the following 
passage in condemnation of railways and other 
mEans of quick locomotion:-" I should, however, 
like to add that man is so made by nature-- as "to 
require him to restrict his movements a8 far as 
his hands and feet will take him. If we did not 
rush about from place to place by means of rail
ways and such other maddening conveniences, 
muoh of the confusion that arises would be obvia
ted. Our difficulties are of our own creation •. God 
set a limit to ,man's looomotive ambition in the 
eonstruction of his limb.. Man immediately pro
ceeded to disoover means of over-riding the limit. 
God gifted man with intelleot that he might know 
his Maker. Man abused it 90 that he might forget 
his Maker." 

This oivilization, however, has not yet touched 
the masses in India and therein lies hope. "Only 
the fringe of the OOBan has been polluted and it is 
those who are within the fringe who alone need 
cleansing. We who come under this category can 
even cleanse ourselves because my remarks do not 
apply to the millions. In order to restore India to 
ita pristi~e oondition we have to return tD it. In 
our own civilization there will naturally be pro
gress, retrogression, reforms and reaction. But 
one effort is required and that i. to drive out W8S

tern civiliz.ation. All else will follow." 

Machinery has desolated Europe and we'must 
not introduce it into India. We must learn to do 
not only with~ut cloth made by machinery but 
also without its other products. For example we 
must avoid matches, pins and glassware. 

" What did InJia do before these artioles wera intro
duced"1 PrectBely the aame should be dGne to-day* ~ 
long as we oannot make pinl wit;hout machinery .. sO' long 
will we do withOll' theIL. Tbe tinsel splendour of glass.
ware we "m have nothing to do 'With BDd we .... ill make 
wicks •• of old wlth bome-grown cotton and use hand .. 
made earlin&ll saucars for lamps. So doing we shall aave 
our .,. •• and mone,. aud will .uppor, $Wad~8hi and so 
shall we altain Home Rule:'· 

To repel civilization a great effort i& neCessary. 
This etTort presuppose. great moral strength and 
this &u-engili will be available to him .. only who 
will only on rare ocOBsions make use of the 
English language: if a lawyer, will give up his' 
profession and take up a handloom: if a dootor, 
w1I1 giVe up medioine and underatand that rather 
thaD mending bodies he should mend aouls: al
iliough a doctor, wilI uhaeratand that it by Dot 

taking drugs perchanoe the patient dies th,e "'orld 
will not come to grief, and that he will really have 
been merciful to him; if a wealthy man, ... ill 
devote his money to establishing hand-looms' an!! 
encourage others to use hand-made gcods by wen
ing them himself; like every 'other Indian,' wit} 
know that this is time for repentanoe, expiation 
and monrning; like olher., will understand that 

, at a time of mourning there 'can be no indulgence 
and that whilst we are in a fallen .tate, to be ill 
jail or in banishment is much the best; like others, 
will understand that deportation for life to the 
Andamans is not enough expiation for the sin of 
encouraging European civilization." ' 

The reader will now appreciate the stern, bare' 
and a.oelic ideals of Mr. Gandhi. To him who 
aims at the ,abolition of all human government, 
improvement in the existing forms of it along 
demooratic or western lines cannot appeal witll 
the foroe- of oonviotion. It beoomes intelligible 
why Mr. Gandhi hesitated so much to include 
8w .• raj along with the Kbilarat and the Punjab
,!rongs in the indictment against the British Gov~ 
ernment. If the best WBy of providing, against 
th~ft and similar risks is to hold no property, if 
the best way of abolishing slavery is to abstain 
from produoing children to be slave .. , it follows 
logically that the best way of getting rid of the I imperfections of government is to dispense with, 

, gove~nment itself. U Real Home Rule is , self,rule 
I or self-control" EverY man and woman must 

learn to oontrol th'. s,nses and acquire mastery 
over their nature, that is, must enter on' the path 
of renunciation or lIivrifti mm'ga, lJU'araj is not 
colleotive, it is ind'ividua1. It oonsists in' the 
shaking off of the slavery of modern civilization. 
The educated Indian is peculiarly a slave in this 
sense and imagines that tbe whule of Jndia is 
similarly enslaved. Let him rrfe himself, then aU 
India becomes free. , 

~. And in shis thought YOll hav~ a d96nition of SWGroj 
It U. 8WUf"Gj when we learn to rule ourselves. It is "there
fol'& in ~he palm of our hands. Do not' a'ouider this 
8waraj to be like a dream. Hence there is no idea or 
sitting still. The awaraj tbat [ wish to pioture before 
you and me is suob thtlt after we have onoo realised it we 
will 8oda:tvour to the end of our Hfe-tim!!- to persuade 
others t~ do likewise. But luch swaruj has to be 8Iperi .. 
enoed by eaoh olle for himself. One drowning man wilt 
never save another. Slaves ourselves. it will be 8 mere 
pretellslon to think of freeing others. Now you will have 
seen tbat il is Dol necessary for us to h:ave as our goal the 
expulsion of the EDglish. If the EDgU.h heoome Indio.i ... 
ed we cau aGaommodate them. If they wiab to remain in 
India along with their oivililstioD, then then ia DO rObm" 
for- them. It lies with us '0 b.ring about; Booh a Itate of 
things.~ 

Now the question ari688 bow m&ny' non.co
operators in the land, whetber of lb. Gandhi's 01' 

of another, type, how manl': Congressmeu, in fad 
how man), students of IndilUl politios _deftlaa1l 
swara,j in this sense? The,. are oiiSatielied k
oause the Government 'of I'Bdia Aclt, 1919, ct~ 
them only half IJWaro,j, HClNee cml, • few l!!Uiojnta 
are transferred to popal.. oollirol, ~ ... 
legislatures are not to have oompleie control~f ilia 
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purse, because in ·the Government of ·India the 
principle of responeibility is withheld, because the 
franchise is still narrow and restrioted,because the 
people and their representatives atm lie under the 
menace of tlrbitrary action on the part of the ellecu
tive in the sphere of individual freedom and 

'citizenship. We all desire more and ·better educa
tion, more and beUer hospitals, mofS .and better 
economic facilities, more and hetter· roads and 
bridges and railways· and irrigation canals and 
h~rbour8 and ports, more and better industries and 
manufactures and more and better mills and fae-. 
tories, mors and better oities and towns with more 
and better amenities of oivilization. The passage 
whioh :we seek from incomplete to oomplete swara.i 
is of one kind arid in one direotio~ h is of the 
opposite kind and in the opposite direotion in ·the 
mind of Mr. Gandhi. We oonsider that, ·if we 
withdraw children from sohools, abandon law 
courts and gi:ve up foreign artioles of consumption, 
these are in the nature of temporary privations 
and sacrifices rq,r a larger end. In Mr. Gandhi's 
philosophy of life these are in themselves good and 
desirable steps to take, while they lead us in addi: 
tion, to the blessed goal. That explains the fact 
that he is not disturbed by the thought of failu·re. 
In the sphere !:If righteousness whatever is achiev
ed is so much to the good. (From the "Citizen.") 

STEPS TO PROHIBITION. 

THE advent of prohibition in America has done 
muchtc cause the people of all nations to look to 
prohibition as the remedy for the curse of strong 
drink. They have become weary of lioense ex-. . ' Olse, and other forms of oontrol that have not only 
failed to prevent an ever-increasing oonsumption 
of aquor. but also have perpetuated this e'l'H from 
genelation to generation.· Where prohibition has 
been given a fair trial for a score or more. years, 
there has grown up a generation of boys and girls 
who have liner seen a liquor shop and most of 
tbem have never seen.a drunk man. Violations of 
the prohibition law have. become less and less, 
and State officials. including Governors, who are 
in a position to know. freely testify that the pro
hibition law is as well enforced as other laws 
against stealing. orime, etc. Beoause prohibition 
is proving its worth as a more satisfactory solu
tion of the liquor traffio than any other that has 
been tried (and testimony to this effect is both 
abundant and trustworthy), we can rest· assured 
that prohibition is destined to become the policy 
of all nations.· Multitudes in India long to see 
tope day when prohibition will prevail throughout 
this land. To bring this· about will require the 
united.efforts of millions and it is well that we 
consider carefully the steps that should be taken 
to give India freedom hom this age,-long curse
strohal., To, begin with, let me oall attention 
to the fundamentals oftemperanoe reform that· 
mllst be emphasized anew from time toUme. 

1. FUNDAMENTALS OF TEMPERAlICE BEFORIr. 
1. Temperance Education.-We should know 

and oause the masses of India to know about aloo
hoi; how it injures man physically, mentally and 
morally; how it makes him less efficient ss a wa~k
man and less useful as a oitizen; how, when used 
only in, small. quantities, it tends to keep a man 
below normal ia health MId effioiency, and causes 

. a higher death rate and more disease and degener
aoy in his offspring. Total abstinenoe- for ,the 
individual and prohibition for the country should 
reoeive ·repeated' emphasis in temperance edu
oation. By the teaoh! ng of total abetinence many -
can be saved from the evil. of dri1}k; othen oannot 
be saved fro!ll the power of an evil habit except by 
the help of prohibition, which removes temptation 
from them. 

2_ Agitation.-Temperance education will a
wakeaanincrea6ing desire among all classes ot 
people for drastic legislative measures against the 
liquor traffic. This desire they should freely ex
press by voting oniy for men in public offioe who 
favo1j.r prohibition. They also should 8xerc.ise 
their right of passing resolutions at publio m!)et
ings, praying for the ,olo~ing of liquor shops in 
their respective communities and for a law pro
hIbiting the making and selling of intoJ:icating 
liquor for beverage purposes. This should be done 
from year to year until their desires are granted. 

3. Legislalion.-,Qladstone says. "The proper 
functionol a Government is to mske U easy fo~ 
people to do good, and'diffioult for them to do evil." 
The highest welfare of tbe greatest number should. 
have more weight with Government than financial 
considerations,or ellsy drinking faoilities for the few 
who insist upo!]. being granted .. personal liberty'; 
to drink. Some favour the present exoise .ar.tam, 
feeling that drink is a neoessary evil t.bat can only: 
be controlled; others favour loosl option, or other 
means of limiting the drink: evil bi stages until 
oomplete prohibition is secured; still others feel 
that the liquor traffic oonnot be licensed without 
sin, that the exoise system is wrong in principle; 
they believe this evil can be rooted out and are· in 
favour of immediate and complete prohibition. 
While I am in complete accord with the latter, 
praotioally speaking, I· am glad to welcome any 
measure that will bring us nearer the goal. But 
drastio legisilltion we must have before there oan 
be a 80111tion of the liquor problem. 

4. Organization.-Organizatiou is a means to 
an end; great undertakings cannot be accomplish. 
ed without it. Organization should be effected 
only where there is ,a great work to do that cannot 
well be accomplished without it: Though mention
ed last, it is one of the first things that should 
·reoeive attention in order that large numbers may 
work hormoniously and unitedly to frea India 
from the drink curse. An effective organization 
should be put on foot that will carry temperance 
truths and factS to the remote aornera of India. 
The strength of the Jemperanoe movement of this . 
lanll and the time' ~t will require to lIeoureprohi1>i- : 
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-tion is largely dependent upon our ability to 01'- .meeting in the bazaar· "Everybody is in favor of 
,ganize effeotively 'so as to marshal the temper- temperance," he said;"why hot have a me~ting?" 
.. nee forces of the oountry to work unitedly for Charts were explained at that meeting'8howingth~ 
the complete suppression of the drink traffic. But high death rate among, the offspring or"drinking. 
organizations do not iun themselves, there n:iust' :piuenta. : The, lawyer, himself was one of the 

..be an effioiant leadership behind 'eaoh organiza' speakers and a deep impression was made, on the-
• tion before effective work will be done. Whete 'crowd. Since then cMte after caste have put the 

, able leaders oan be secured, the temperanoe foroes ban on drink and those of their Dumber who fail to 
'will be able to k ... p up a ,continued and effective obey their caste resolution 'are severely dealt 
!lgM agains' the drink traffic, un m ita oomplete with: The movement has spread to the'villages-of 
d)V8rthrow is aocomplished. th" taluka and several large meetings were held. 

IL A FORWARD LOOK. Th~ fishermelL of .a village on the' ooast, represent-
1:. In~'118tigation:-one is at a loss, when he ing four hundre'd famDies, hearing' of the temper-: 

'attempts to write or apeak on the .liquor problem 'anoe movemen' in other villages resolved to quit: 
..in India, to find the dellnite faots and information drinking. The liquor-dealer opposed Chem in suoh 
"he would like to know., Plainly, one of OUl great an unlawful and high-handed fashion that sidy-, 
needs is more investigation and researoh work 'on five of these fishermen oam8 to 'Bulsar in a body 
the drink problem; how it affeots the health of the and brought a suit against the shop·keeper. Later 
people and its relation to disease; how it effeots the they arranged a mseting in their village, and 
effecienoy of the workman and its relatioll' to the leadere of the temperance, movement in Bulsar 
,.industrial development of the country; how edu- were invited to be present and to speak. It, was 
.cation and mental development is hindered among a great meeting I Probably a thol\sand peopl.-, 
,'-drinking olasses and its relation 10 the moral' and were present representing about a dozen villages. 

. sooial welfare; also, how orime, pauperism, eto. are Other meetings are, to follow" for it will require. 
inoreased beoause of drink are questions worthy of ilonstant teaohing and effort to tide the people over 

'-wide investigation and study. Prohibition, exoise un~il temptation is removed from them. The shop 
and other measures taken by various nations in that village should be olosed., Indeed,' tha 

.against drink could be studied with profit.. If pos. people say if it is not removs-d, they will desert tile 
"ible it would be wall to secure the assistance of village. The point in this is, gat something to 
'Government in an undertaking of this nat~re. At going locally; do it now, and keep at it. Y)u 
least alloommunities and organizations working may besurprieed 'at what happens. Let people 

.1or the overthrow of the drink traffio should co. move as a mass if they will; many will ba tided 

..operats in the appointment and support of a com- over the day of, temptation by the' help of their 
'Illission to study the problem. The temperano~ fellows who would not have the courage to: stand 
,cauee haa never yet suffered from an overabund. alona. But do not be disoouraged if' people take 
ance of informatioJl. ooncerning alcohol seoured by' but little interest in the matter; it is all the mon 
..scientifio research. But it has suffered and is impartent that you keetl working and in th. end 
... uffering in India from the lack of it. you will suoceed.- ' 

2. LiteratuI' •. -Books and traots that dis- ,4. Temperanc4 COnjSTe11eeS.-So far as pos-
·cusa the liquor question frnm the Indian point of sible it will ba well for temperanoe oonferenoes to 
view are all too scaroe. Should a oommission he be held, yearly in tal uk as, distriots or native states 
appointed to studT the effeots of drink on all phaees and provinces, besides the regular all-India Tem
~f Indian life, their findings would greatly enrioh peranee Conferenoe which we now have. The 'all-' 
-our sUPllly of temperanoe literature. It would be' India Temperanoe Conferencewill-dci well to en-. 
splendid if a national committee, or seor~tary, oouragetheholdiogofthese conferences. Aprovin
-on temperanoe literature be appointed to prepare cial oonference will be held in Bombay Presidenoy

'suitable literature in English and provincial com- nes:tyear and perhaps other provinoes are arranging 
.mittees, or seoretsries, be appointed to seonre for such conferenoes. - If the delegates from eaoh 
,suitable literature in the vernaoulars. The print· provinoe attending the next aU-India Temperance 
ing of well-prepared artioles on various phases 'of Conferenoe oould manage to have a meeting before, 
-the liquor qusstion ,in periodicals, both English leaving Nagpur, tbey oould do muoh to help make 
and verllAcular, also furnisbing the publio I.'res8 arrangements for such a o,mferenoe in their respeo
with all temperance items of interest are matters tive provinoes. A well-planned pr'ogramme sl\ould 
of vital importance and should not be negleotsd. be arranged for each of these oonferences and steps' 
,Finally, efforts should be made to increase the should be taken to assist in the organization of 
circulation of temperance papers. the work in each district and State:of the provinoa, 

3. Wllert B8giRf-No doubt th~re are thou- the production of adequate temperanoe literature 
sanda of oommunities in India that would like to in the vernaoular, the wide extension of temper
ties .omethlng done to oppose drink: but are wait- ance eduoation, study and research work regard. 
,lng for someone to Buegea! that a publio temper- ing drink: conditions in the provino8, and suoh 
anoe meeting be held, or a sooiety b. organized: steps that wiU hasten the coming of prohibitioR. 
~eve.ra~ weeks ago it wAs pro~ed to a leading A district should b. weir represented btall the 
lawyer of _B~11tV that there be a pllblill, temperanos Wuw in jts area and stepe taken to extend and ' 
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strengthen the work in 'eaoh taIuka. It should 
i~spire and.llnthuse many Who oannot get to a 
largel' oonferenoe and should be a help in arrang
ing for oonferences in eaoh taluka where there are 
a number of societies. In taluka oonferenoes an 
effolt should be made to have eaoh village repre
sented., 'rhis means taiuka, distriot and provineial 
oommittees, who eaoh year will arrange for their 
respective conferences. When it is possible to seoure 
the right men and when funds ean be provided, full. 
,time organizers and speakers should be put at 'the 
service of the larger committees. The work will 
be much haudicapped without full.time men fOT 

. this work in each province. 
5. Finonce.-By chal'ging fees to thoEe who 

;join temperance societies, by public offerings. and 
by appealing to publio-spirited men ,,-hoare 
friendly to this cause, suffioient funds should be 
secured that will enable the work to go forward 
-from year to year. If we attempt to do big things 
~e can expect a .Iarge response in financiaf help; 
1f we attem."t httle we will get little. United 
,action in thiS important matter and a financial 
,campaign cQnduct,edon business principles will. 
accomplish muoh. This oause will go forward' 
only by the saorifioe of Hs friends I 

6. United Action.-Temperance reform ~on
oerns all olasses, creeds and communities ofInd' 
Al~ should work together and in harmony agai~:t 
Ii. t.;e. l!~wever divided we may be on other quee-
t - h q lon&!, that SOUl.. not prevent united action in 
this fight to protect l!ome and country. The 
burden of this great cause should be borne by all. 
the fruits of victory will be too preoious for only 
one or two classes of soci!lty to enjoy! Let us 
Ilull together, and by God's help great things will 
como to pass. India will .mava forward with a 
new pace after the drink curse is removed. 

Buls':r, 
Surat Distriot. 

A. T.HoFFERT. 

HINDU LAW IN THE NEW ERA..'" 
ANCESTRAL PROPERTY. 

"WE next turn to the question of the joint family 
a.nd the ancestral property for consideration in the 
light of modern thought. . 

It ~ay be re!Darked at the-outset that there is 
muc~ dlfferenoe In the conceptions of these matters 
as Viewed from the standpoint of the various 
schools of law, although each sehool olaims to . 
of v.ery anoient origin. All the schools profess ~ 
derive their .tenets from t~e same original Sanskrit 
texts, the difference of view being only the result 
of the oommentaries of Yajnavalkya and Jimu
tavahan. The modern Hindu nation must be at 
full li~erty to aooept whichever dootrines ap. al 
to their !eason, particularly as all the dootrineJI~re 
p~re Hmdu Law a. administered in some pro
'11_ Gl' other. 

Let us take first L\.:..i f . , Thi ... - i ... e .uea 0 anoeatral property 
a l .... a ex ets.llowhere ~se in the world exoe' t 

~ the conoeptl0n of Hmdu lawyftS. Its ollfy 
Be • Prwloua artiolu ill thiw .~ri •• appeaPea in' the ~S8U" of 

PMm ..... Il ... d,23, Deleb •• 7,14 .. mill. :!i' ..... mb .... 4, 11, 18 
, and 25 tint! December 2. 

, 

signifioanoe liel in the ftlatiousbip of father anet· 
his ewn issne, for admittedly .11 property in the
bands of a Hindu J;Ilale is self-aoquired as regards 
all the world except his own son, grandson and 
great-'grandson It is only in relation to his own 
direotmale descendants that the matter has any 
importanoe. But this distinotion obtains only' 
under thl! Mitakshara school and not at all under" 
Jimutavahana'§I Dayabhaga sch091; for in 
Bengal the rule is that ill the hands of a father all. 
proper~y whatSOever is absolutely at his disposal" 
quite unhampered by his own issue. This meanlf 
that in Bengal the term .. al)cestral property" ,haft! 
no legal si@ificance'whatever. ' 

The question, therefore, arises whether there~ 
is any sufficient reason for retahiing the concept, 
of ancestral property elsewhere than in Bengal,-' 
What advantage does this ooncept bring under the 
Mitakshara. system? The only argument in favour
of retaining it that we can concieve of is, that. 
when!\ Hindu male who has in his h\\nds hi'" 
ancestl'1\1 property takes to immoral or profligatlf 
'ways, and begins to waste or squander away such. 
property, a part of it could be saved from his hand$, 
for ,tie benefit of his own sons. If the gentlemani 
is well-behaved and enjoys his ancestral propertl'$ 
prudently, his sons have no reason to complain' 
and so they have no reason to seek protection foit 
,themselves on the ground of the property bein!d 
ancestral in the handa of their father .. Thus it iiiA 
only as a protection from the mischief of a fathe~ 
that sons can raise the plea of ancestral property. ; 

This is thus the h'ighest form in which thai 
utility of the distinction of ancestral property' 
could be stated. But there is another side to the.. 
sbield. For exactly as this plea of ancestral pro-4 
perty could be raised as against a profligate father; 
it could also be urged in favour of a profligate SOD 
against a well-behaved father. A profligate son cas 
certainly use this plea to wrest a half of the pro_ 
perty from his steady-going father, and the fath~ 
would under such circumstances be wholly unableo 
to save a half of his property from falling into thll, 
hatlds of his son who ,may have himself fallen int<5l 
the hands of unscrupulous people tempting him to' 
evil ways. Thus what"under one set of facte be'" 
llomes a blessing, becomes e. curse under another
set ~f circumstances_ 

But this is not all. Generally we would find~ 
that a profligate father who has spent his estate~ 
in evil ways, himself colludes with his sons andj 
supports them it! theirple& of ancsstral property .. 
in order to obtain back from his own transferees. 
half or more portions of the property transferred, 
by himself to them. Suppose a man contracts debts> 
to engage in a business with great hopes of profit .. 
if the expected profits are nalised, his sons do not
come forward to make any complaints against the' 
father haviDg obtained moneys on the seourity of: 
anoestral property to engage in that business .. But 
if u~rtunately, the profits are not realised, and 
the 11mB comes to payoff the creditor by the sale of 
anoestral l'ropel'ty, tllen tIM S8ns are loud in their 
plea t.at, the property being anoesttal, the father 
oould no.t charge more thllon his own shant. It then. 
beoOJ;nes a question whether the oreditor ehould. 
suffer on the plea of anoestral property being up
MId, or ,that th1l sens should suINr by their in
terBsts is the aneastMl Pl'Operil' be-iJlg' dvemed to. 
h8V~ passe« W ~ el"editor. Ta. High 0""8 ift: 
India and the Privy Cou~cU also ha.n ai- HI 
many dift'erent rulin~8 froD) time to time, and the 
rulinp ~v()lve Buch- nioe questions of law a~uJ, 
f.o&, ill.tit< ill at auy \l8IIi impOHib~ 10 pred~ct; 
witll ~nt1 .... th .. lOId • .,. gw.a .t ., -
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cnmstanoss the interests of the sons did or did 
. not ))!IS8 by ths acts of the father. The cases beoome 
~omplioated j n various ways by the father being 

, also geaerany the manager or Karta of the family. 
TbuB suoli litigation' gene""lIy assumes the obarao- . 
tel' of mere .oeculation. We strongly sympathise' 
with the pitiable position in which the money
lender generally finds himself when Buch pleas are 
advanoed against him by Bons wishing to save a part 
of the property, particularly because in such oases 
the fatber himself ta generally found to be oollud
'ing with the sons in helping them to substantiate 
their pleas. We oertainly think it is agsinst publio 
polioy to allow tbe sons to stand by, knowing '&8 
tbey naturally must tbat their father is engaging 
in business, and to let the father represent to the 
world that he is fully authorised to mortgage, or 
sell the wholepropsrty, and afterwards, to allow 
'those sons to oome forward, as if . they were in
jured persons, and to make all kinds of allegations 
against their own father, with his oonnivanoe, in 
order to recover a part of the' property from the' 
creditor. 

So far we have dealt with one Bet of evils that 
1l0w from the dootrine of ancestral property in 
Hindu Law. But this is not the' only evil that 
.... sults from that dootrine, There are others also. 
We will develop the point below. . 

One would think that in Hindu Law ·anoestral 
property must be' vary, easy to be identified, but 
this is IndGed sometimes extremely diffieultof de
termination. One strange oiroumstance is that if 
.A dies and his son B gets all the property under 
A's wlll, suoh property is flat anoestral property in 
B's hands) Wbether B got it by sucoeeeion, 1. e". 
by operation of law,or whetber B got it under his 
father'~ will really ought to make no differenoe 
!o. B did not at all earn it by· his own exel'tions: 
but simply got it from his father. Yet .the Hiadu 
Law regard. all devised property lU ftO~ ancestral 
but oelf.&oquired, in the hands of the son. Also if 

. A had gifted bis property to B in his own life-
time, it is also B'. selJ-acquisifion, Lay minds 
would I:ert .. inly regard these differ.ellces as iegal 
-quibblings so long as the property WB& never self-
-8oquired by B. . 

. Further there is the strange doctrine that even 
1f a man has used only a part of his ancestral pro
perty as a starting-point in his business, all the 
lakhs an d la-khs he may thereafter gain in that 
business by his own skill and industry are also to 
be regarded as wholly anoestral property. If a man 
has reoeived his education from ancestral funds 
-all his earnings during his life are also anoestrai 
pI'oporty in his bands. 'fhe Courts have tried to 
define what that eduoation shOUld be, what 'it 
must have cost to the anoestral funds and other 
<longnate matters, But the result bae always been 
-.~ry unoertain. To-day, the law is that if a man 

, purohases a Derby tioket witb a rupee from anoes
ral funds and that ticket brings in a lakh of rupees 
all tbat m,'ney is absolutely· ancestral property 
and the sons of that man oould olaim their ·own 
share. The Privy Counoil was 80 mucb pestered 
by the 80ns in one o .... e tbat they denounoed what 
had been·laid down as a startling pruposition of 
Hin~u L,uv! viz. tbat if a member of a juint Hindu 
family renalves any eduoation whatever from an. 
<lutral or joint funds, he beoom~s 'for ever inoapa
·ble of acquiring by his own skill and industry'any 
separate ur self·acquired prop,'rtv.' In vne instanoe 
,suoh eminent judges &s P","ons and Ranade 
.o?uld Ilut no~ agree as to wheth.r tile property in 
dls~ut~ we. In law ancestral or .elf.aoq~ired upon 
'. g1veu lOeL olraots. .. We 6tale all tl1i .. simply to 

show the praotical oonfusion that bsa reeulted ili 
the Hindu Law from this oonoeption of .anoestral 
property. -', . 

We shall refer to one more distutbing fa6tor 
in this conneotion. If a son was' born after the 
property descended to -his father from ·the grand
father, suoh son onght really to bave no ve.ted inter
estin the property .. 0 against his father. Butthet is 
'.not so. For the rule is that it is immaterial whe
ther the son was boro before or after its acquisition 
by desoent provided it vested in him some time. 
This latter proviso has given rise to further hair. 
eplitting with which we need not trouble cur' 
readers here. We hope 'we have indioated clearly 
enonghall the vexed questions that gather round 
the doctrine of anoestral property; which, in pass· 
ing we may remark, is not held to apply as striotly 
to moveablllB as to immoveables. 

To sum up, we fail to see any positive benefit 
whioh renders it inoumbent upon us to retain the 

,ooncept of anoestral property under the Mitak
sherasystem. We do not find that Hindus 'under 
ihe'Dayabheg are in any way worse off by'theab-' 
sence of that concept in 'Bengal. We dot not 'thera-' 
fore see any reason whatever, why it should not be 
totally abolished, from the Mitakshal'a provinoes 
also, so as to put-all Hindus under a uniform law 
and deolaretbem absolute masters of all thepro-, 
perty that oomes into their hands, whatever may 
be the ohannel through whioh it goes into their, 
hands. 

LEX. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( "ROM OI]B OWl< COBBESPOlIDB:NT.) 

, LoIiDOlf, Novemllier 18. 

INDIAN AFFAIRS IN DON DON. 

THE British Committee, which is now largely, oom
posed of young Indian Nationalists, and a few 

. members ofthe British Labour Party, is naturally 
looking l),lOre and more to Labour support, for its 
proPllrhda. It Is calling a Conference on the 
subjeo of "Labour and India's Struggle for Free
dom," iQ a leaOst bearing portraits of Mrs. Sarojini 
Naidu, Mr. George Lansbury, Mr. J. M. Parikh, 
Mr'-B. G. Harniman, and Mr. Syud Ho.sain. The 
oooasibn'; which is "not to be missed," i. Saturday, 
Deoember 11, when the above speakers will disoues 
the following resolution:- . 

~I Thi.s ~onferenoeJ representing London working-cJass 
orgfUli9t1t.ions, sends itsgreetlnge to the people of India and 
wishes them well in their struggle for political ar- d ecoDOmio 
freedom. It protest.s against tbe soanda.o~ conditions of 
povel'ty under whioh. millions (,f IndianR are foroed to live 
a8 the result. of exploitation h.,. Capitalistic Imperiali.m, 
and denounces the tyranny of British rule. as exempllfted 
in the Rowlatt Act. tbe Seditious Meetings Ace.. tbe Pt658 
Act, and similar legislation. a9 well &8 in the reoent her-
rors inflioted on the people under Martial I .. aw regime. 11: 
particularly condemns tile failure of the Britisb GoverB
ment to dissociate itself adequately from the aet. of frigh"$-· 
fulness committed bY'the military- and oivil authoritiea 
in the Punjab. in April. 1919, and against tbe breach of 
faith witt. the 15 million Mua8ulmans of India. involved,tn 
the tenns 01 tlle Treaty 'With Turkey. It pledge, itself 
slreDuously to oppose the reeommendatioD.8 of the Aymy in: 
India Committee. which have a9 'beit' O"'j80t the enaWish
ment for Imperialist purposelof a large IndiaD Army-"main
tained and manned. bj the Indian people. but o,)ntl'oUed. noi. 
by them but by the British War Office. and demand •• he 
withdrawal of an Indian troopa from MeaOpOu.mIA aud 
otber plaon outside India.' It notes the deoisioD of 'lb. 
Indian National CooJrresa no longs," 'lo oo-ope.ra'tl wit.a the. 
exillio51 British administration in IndiA. and deolarell it.. 
reoogni'~OQ of \he fuU right of thd Indian people to self-
deserminatioD,," 

Tbe Conference is '0 be oalled fro'n London Lahou,..
organizatiQll\!'; oo-operative, iud<lst,ial, and politi
cal.alike, and the appea.l to parLicip&t~ deals 
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'fi.ratwlth a $tat~m~nt ihat ., the military autocracy 
of British Imperialism is' being boldly and widely 
ohallenged,".andnlfera to the adoption of non~oo .. 
operation by the Oongress in protest against. the 
breach of British pledges with regard to the Tur. 
kish Treaty, and then against' the Amritsar and 
o~her Punjab atrocities. There is then a reference 
to the general unrest among the workers of 'India, 
who "are looking forward to the British Labo,ur 
movement to help them", The proposals of the: 
Esher Committee with 'regard to the employment 
outside India, of the Indian Army are next hosU., 
lely criticised. It is of interest to note that among: 
th,osewhohave written to : the Committee favour-, 
ing .the Conference are Mr. Arthur Henderson, the '. 
Executive Committee of the London Trades Coun- . 
cil, the Seeretar;v of the London Labour Party, the' 
London Organizer of the Co.,operative Union, the 
Organizing Secretary of the London Division of 
the Independent Labour Party, and the Chairman 
a~d Secretary of the Communist Party. I wond'er 

,how the other delegates will get along with the 
representatives of the last· named body, which has 
been refused affiliation to the Labour Party. How

. ever, it is just as well that wider circles of people 
in this country should have their interest'and 
sense of political responsibility aroused in Indian. 
affairs. The Indian point of view, however it may 
be expressed, canhot be too frequently stated. 

THE TASK OF THE I. C.' s. 
A very' distinguished gathering enjoyed the 

hospitality of the Edinburgh University Union a 
few nights ago, when Mr. A. F. Whyte, the newly 
appointed President of the Indian Lagislativ8 As. 
sembly, and President of the Union in 1904, was 
entertained todioner: Among those present were 
the Lord Provost, Prinoipal Sir Alfred EwJng, who 
rellently expressed such friendly Hentiments. for 
Indian students at tile opening of the Edinburgh 
Indian Students' Hostel, Sir J. A. Hope, M.P., and 

. sever"l of the professors of the University. Mr.' 

• 
University and oft'er~d their best wishlls. Whilst:' 
I am on the subject of Indian students at Edin·· 
burgh, I may be allowed to mention that tbe newly
elected vice·president of the Majlislt W So Southt 
African born Indian student, named D. Morgan' 
Nuraoo, who modestly declined the presidentship. 
Mr. Nursoowas one of the bravest and most self
denying oBhe patricts who took part in the histo-, 
'ric passive resistance cllmpaign in South ~frioa, 
under Mr. Gandhi. _ 

CONFIDENCE IN MR. MONTASU: 
Whilst, under the instigation, of Mr Rupert'" 

Gwynne, the Cambridge Union passed a vote of< 
cansure upon the Government's administration of, 
Indian affairs under Mr. Montagu, by a malority of '. 
13 out of a total of slightly over 400 voUng, in, 
spite of the attempt :of Mr. Oswald Mosley, M. P." 
for the defence, when lheonly two Indian students 
who partioipated in the debate made an acri
monious attack on Mr. Montagu, the Oxford 
Union last week also discussed a resolution ex
pressing conna..nce in the In<iian policy of Mr. 
Montagu. Tba IIIttendance was small, it being:: 
Armistice Day, and' the proceedings were, I un
derstand, inconciusi<V8 .. 

Professor· A .. Berriedale Keith, in view of ,. 
the possibility of inter-Imperial constitutional 
affairs coming u:p informally for discussion at 'he 
Imperial Conference that has been summoned for 
next June, has raised a very important matter in 
the oourse of a letter to the Times, basing him
self upon the Aga Khan's articles attaoking the 
Esher Committee's Report. After' declaring that 
in his opinion no action should be taken upon the 
recommendations that have aroused so much' con
troversy both here and in India. until the whole 
matter had b.sen referred to the Indian Legislative 
Assembly, he Bays that if the Assembly shares the 
views of the Aga Khan, the Government should 
defer to its judgment, unles8 it considers that this 
is impossible consistently with the safety of India 
itself, in which event it would be entitled to 
override the Assembly so far as was necessary for 
the security of India, but not me?sly t) facilitate 
a wild policy of Imperial adventure. He gOIla on 
to make- a very remarkable and important pro
nouncement, which, in view of the great weight 
that 80 eminent ~ oonstitutional authority should 
carry, will doubtless be well pondered in official' 
and non-official circles alike. He says:-

'~he pledge of 1917 to India is open to two inte-rpreta~· 
tioDa: the firat, adopted by Lord EBher's Commit~e-e and 
l.he majol'ity of my colleagneacn Lord Crewe's CommiUee· 
of 1919 contemplates a period of indefinite. but prolonged. 
duration before the Legislatures of India exercise any reaL 
oontrol Over im'Portan~ issues. The other.-&nd. I holdt . 

the only jnst interpretation-gives the British Govern~ 
me-nt a responsible period in whioh it must employ its best; 
efIorts to render Indians capable of eJf~tive 8elf~govern~ 
menta From the outset~ I oontend. tpe co-~p_era'ion of the 
Legislature should be .asked on every ISSUe. and. they _ 
should be overridden onl1 in the last resort. The poliO)' of 
Lord Esher"s Committee. on the other- hand, is to remove 
once and for all the Gontrol of the Indian f-orce. from the 
po-wer of the Assem.bly--- A frank polioy of ao-operation 
with the Assembly is the only method by which to aeoura
permanent relations of unity betweeD Great Britain aDd 
India; the plan of reluc'Bnt yielding to-pressure will me~
ly play Into the handa of the extren:ist., and repea$ in 'he, 
"" ... of India the jaoco of Ireland." 

QUESTIONS IN PARLIAMENT. 

Lloyd George sent a speoial letter of regret. In 
reply to the toast of his health, Mr. Whyte paid' a 
tribute to the part played"by the Scottish 'Univer
sitie8 in the life of India in the past. Now, how
ever, they had arrived at a turning point in the 
relationship b.etween this country and India. . The 
task which has been laid hitherto on the Indian 
Civil Service had been no easy one. !t had been 
disoharged faithfully through many diffioult times. 
The times to come would, perhapl, be more diffi
cult, but would give opportunities for faithful ser
vioe. The service of India to·day demauded grea"'1' ability than it had ever detqanded before. It 
demanded not only executive capllcity and effici
.sncy in administ.ration, but also certain higher 
political qualities, qualities which he might al
most oall diplomatic in the best sense and which 
one did not ordinarily look for in a purely admini
strative service. He hoped that those who had in' 
:fIuence with the rising youth of the University 
would put before them the fact that the opportuni
ties of the Indian Oivil Serviee weI'/! greater and 
richer than in the past, greater and richer because 
they were mOre intriellte and difficul t. He hoped 
that the stream of falth and service, which had 
gone out of Scotland to India in the past, 'would 
:flow as f:teely ,as ever. The men who went out 
would go knowing that they went to a task of co
operation rather than one of administration. If 
they could send out the young men with thai spi
l'U animating them,the diffioulties whioh faosd the 
Government and the people of India in the future 
could be faoed with a free and cpen mind. It is of 
interest to note that Mr. A. R. Malik welcomed 
),fr. Whyte on behalf of the Indian .tudent •• f the 

Wednela'ays in the House of CommODS arll'< 
taken up first with questicn, on Indian affaits, in 
spite of Sir Olement Kinloch-Cooke, who would. 
rather ignore them in favour of trifling Admiralty' 
matters. Last week and tbia Mr. Montagu W&ll 
bombarded with· questions {rom right al!d left. 
ColoJiel Yale made tbe deplorable faux pa4, OI 
ask ins under wbat authoritJ' iDlltraotionll ~ad jJeea 
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,issued by the Government of India forbidding all 
officers and officials to subsoribe to the Dyer fund. 

· He was promptly referred: to Ryles 3 and ·22 of the 
'Government Servatlts' Conduot Rules. He then 
· wanted to koow why the sentence upon Pir Mah
'bub Shah had bsen remitted and whether that on 
· Zafar Ali Khan would also be. Sir Henry Craik 
aslted whether in regard.to the Pir's release, the 

.. adminis.tratiQn of Sind had !Il&t 'beea over-ruled by 
, the Governor of Bomhay ·and whether the Admini
-ebator of Sind had not been snbsequently removed 
'from office. Mr. 'Montag" retorted that he did 
notpropoae to oonoern himself with these allsga

,tions. The responBibility was that oUhe Governor 
, of Bombay and he did not inteQd to interfere .be
yond expressing approval of his aotion and aaoepi

i ing responsibility in the House. A supplementary 
'lluestion by Major Glyn gave Mr. Montagu the op
portunity of explainillg that the situation in Sind 
had improved materiall;,o, and of urging the Houee 
to realise how difficult it was to answer questions 
of that· kind. If he rsfused to answer thsm, eus-

· picioua-minded people thought that the· aotion had 
been promoted from India. If he answered them. 
cthe'l'e might be an impression tliat he was throwing 
over tbose who lI.ot8d on their own responsibility. 
Then came Col. Yate, with the inevitable attack 
upon Mr. Gandhi, which led Mr. Montagu to re: 
wark meaningiy that ignorance and ·fanll.ticism 
were very dangerous things whether in India or 
Dn the benches In that House. 

INDIAN STUl;IENTS IN ENGLAND. 
Yesterday, Major Glyn suggested that a stu

dents' inquiry bureau sbould be opened here for 
the help ,?f Indian, students, and Mr. Montagu 

'referred him to 21, Cromwell Road and the Indian 
High Commissioner's Office. Major Glyn thought 
that the bureau should be establisbed at the India 
()ffice. but Mr. Montagu tbought that it would not 
he. a wise co~ree to identify the bureau too closely 
With the India Office, and Sir J. D. Reee inquired 
pleasantly whether the right hon. gentleman did 
n?t know that these Indians objected to being offi.
-ola11y grandlDothered. 

THE INDIAN SITUATION. 

Mr. Lajpat Rai's immunity from criminal 
prosecution by the Government of-India next 
oame up for discussion, and Mr. Montagu deolin
ed to interfere with .the .discretion of that Gov
ernment in the matter. Similarly with a series 
of provocative questions by Mr. Rupert Gwynne on 
the aotion taken to restrain Mr. Gandhi and hie 
assooiates from .. stirring up further sedition in 
India." Mr. Montagu was quite content to leave 
8uah matter. without interference to the Govern
ment of India and the Provincial Governments in 
whose judgment he had complete confidence. 'He 
did not propose to d ietate from London the mea: 
sures that ought to be taken in India to preserve 
peace and order. This. in hi. opinion, would prove 
to be a very dangerous step for him to take. Next 
Mr. Gwynne wanted to rake over the garbage heap 
of the Punjeb once more, but Mr. Montagu appeal
ed to the House not to revive these memories as it 
would be hostile to the maintenanoe of orG~r 'in 
India. Several of the Labour Members Qre 
on the war-path in bringing to the notioe of the 
Ho!!se of Col1.lmons the details of repressive legis. 
latlon in Inch... Thus. anxioua inquiries have been 
ma~e of Mr. M!,ntagU as &0 the charaoter of legis
lation psrmlttlng deportation. giving powe.. of 
s,,~o~, regulating .pu~lio meetillgS, and relating to 
p"lntlni alld publishing and imprisonment with
out. trial. A long oatalogue was forthoomillg, upon 

-which lIItQlbers interested will doubtless oogU_te •. 
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eSf'efully tI'Isted and StandllrdiBed by expert analysis and found to be an unf"ivaUed Elixir for tbe general proiongtttion of lift\ 
and particularly a 8l1aranteed remedy for Nervous DebHity~ Skin EmptioD.!. Eczema, ·Vertigo, Loss of Nt'rve Po ... er. Vigour, 
Memory and Appetlt~ Depr*,sslon of .::piri·s..()~.u.ts'-Ant Mental Misgivings" want of spirit· and energy. '\1.elan~hoLat Rheum .. 
iilm. Gou~ Paralysis. Insanity, Hysteria, Dropsy. Diabetes. Piles, Asthma. Oonsumption, Dyspepsia.l.,l Uterine cl-'mpiainta, ani 
allaort& of Unnbral Disobarges, Aouto ·or Chronio, of aU kinds and aU men and women'saijments, eto.. This is me unly safe an4! 
reliable remedy for aU dis~ses resulting from )outhful iQdiseretions and 1089 of Vitality. It imparts New life and Energy, bf 
inoreasing and purifying the blood. It contnins sucb valuable ingredients a.s Siddh~ Maktadhwnja, Mukta SuvRrna.' Loha am 
v¥getable drug.. Tbis can be \aken also uS a tonic by every ODe of ei"her sex, without e.ny f'6striolion of Diet St'8S0D. of Clims" 
Complet" Dlreotiions aro sent with th'e Phial one Phial of60 piUs (for Ii oomp!e1ie cure) Price Rs. 10 ( 1 eu) ouly. V._ P. EXI] 

apply 10 :-THE ~lHilRa~ aVORVEDle PHllRMaeV. 
"Telegraphic address"-"KllL&;>a.\'l," MADRAS. POST BOX No. 151 MADRA. . 

Prlnt.d ., th •. AI'J',,-Hh ... ban Prea andpubU.b.d at • The S.rv .. nt ofIndi".' om"". 
~ Bgdbw,,! Peth, POOD& 0101'. 1>, ~n .. '" Vill'l7ak P .. ' .... rdh .. ll, 
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